
rat ttatta't imtAt Mum too
Eerofula And Oarofulous Eive.

fn mrg J&to, n mil known nerrhiut qf Ot
iwd. Maine.

"t Iwro foii l Urpj qmr.ititi.' of you fl,iM,r.-W.l- A.

but timr yet bottle wliWIi failed of tlia
4ftrn ctfcet an 4 mil snUsfsetloTi to tbosc who took
rt. As ft ns oitrpoople trr H,tUy spre Itirrr has
km o medicine like it teiore in our oeraainulty."
Sruptiona, T Import, Blotches, Fustulcs.TO
ttn, Goroa, and all Pfseaaos of the Bltin.
frim Tier. Hoot. Stmtton, IHifof, Entjlnnd.

" 1 only do mjr duty to yon mid th potilie, whra
I M my testimony to tint yon puMlnii or the

Tirtuci of your 8 misapariU-a- . My dwigli-tcr- ,

jfl ti. had Hi BlBirtln' humor In hrr e:ir,
yes, and inlr for Ycsrs, which wo wrrs nn.iblo to

eure nntll we ttW'your 8.w;s.tr.iiLL.t. Slis ns
bc well for tone months."
rrvm Urt. Jnn K. Hire, n trell-lnm- nnit mwr- -

ttteemtJ Imty nf Dtnnitrillr, ( 'apt Mty Co., .V. J.
' My dsajrtiter h suffer?.! for a year punt with

tTofuloii rnitrtlon, whij'.i was Tory troublesome.
TIMhlng afforded any relief until wa trie-- J your
iARilArARiI.UA, which loon completely rorcj htt,"
Jnvt Chirln 7 O-- .t, E 7.. af fh

Paft, Hurray f Co., oftnxmcUtd
PTPtrt nl .V.l'Aal, .V. IT.

I hud for sertrM years a Tory tronblemme
umrr In tny face, which frrew constantly worm

until It oiifltpind my Oitnrrs ami twnc an Intol-
erable nfnictl"n. 1 trltl slmom. every tiling n man

ould of both adTk and meiU.-ln- liui without any
relief winterer, ontll 1 took your 6 R APmu..
It ImTTKHliatrl n.vlo m fuoc worio, a ron toM mo
It mlsrbt fori tlmei Iv'tt in f"w w.vks tin new

kin ocpra to form nmlor the lilotehet, . 1

until tny faee la a nmooth n a iynotly'a.
And lam without any armntoma of tiio dlwc-in- trialj know or. I enjoy perfect health, aivi without a
HaA owe it to your oausapa hi lua,'
B.Tl?oin Corul DllUt7 tU

Jildod.
Jrem 7)r. KM. fimrin, tlMtslon St., .Vrw Tort:

' I'll. Ari!it. I i!i'!o;n mil to remove h'rili'i7il
finl Strtiptl ml Sore bytlie iieraovrrl ipriiscoi y ur
B na PAKIM.A,and 1 have jist no.r cured a,i attiek

f itilignant Xrviioelai with it. No nllenllve wo
J?omei equaia tho'SAiiaPAt;it.t. to i hnvc aup.
jilied to the pro.rcaLn well n i to pcopK'."

FrrnJ. F. Jrlttsfot, r7 JHitvonn, Vh!i.
Kor twelve ye.ira, I lin.l the yi llovr

oci my tl''M nnn, during whhh timn I triea nil the
clebrated pliynljliina 1 could reach, n;vl took hun-

dred of doll ira worth of medicine. T)o nleera
were ao brl lli.it tlu cor.ia lietime visible, and the
doctora decide I lh:it mv arm innnt he amputated, t
bean taking yon' Hn' tiMnii.t.A. Took two lt-tlca- ,

and lonia of your rn.i.a. Togidher they hare
cin d me, I am now at well an l louml na aity body.
JJclris In a pnnllo pln?t, my c iro H k.inwn to every
tody in tills community, and excitva the wonder of

i'rym Tto. Ilrnry Monro, M. P. of Xtirctutle,
C. IV., folding mtmbtr of Iht Canadian Purlta
vient.

I have nH yonr Sam lART!.t. H mr family,
ibr general ittWlity, and lor purifulnj the Hood,
with very beneficial resnlta, and Ki conUdeace la
oommcndlui,' it U the afflicted."

fit. Anthony' Fire, Hoap, Salt Elieum,
Bcald Bead, Bore Eye.

From ITarrrj filekler, Ksq., the able rtliter of tht
TunLfumnoek l)tm:Krat, I'tnmylrania.

" Our only chill, about thr-- ycari of age, wnt
ettaokc'l by plmpla on hia foreheail. They rapidly
anrcaa antil tlwy lOrmcd a loatliaome and virulent
: ore, which covered hi face, and actually bliudcd
lila ryea lor dome dare. A aklliul phyaician applied
Mitrat of ailver and other remeulea, without any
apparent euect. For ftftara daya we guarded hi
Jin:id, leat wltb them lio ehould tear open the

and corrupt wound which covered Ilia whole
She. Having tried every thing rlre we had any
jiope from, we hepan uivlnr your BARavfAUlULA,
and applvin; the iodide oi polaah kxtoi, a you
direct. Tin aere brpin to heal when we had (riven
the first bottie, Md was well when we had finished
tho Mcoud. i'U child's eyelanlies, wlikh hod eonio
out, grew again, and he la now na healthy and Inlr
aa any other, 't he whole uuk'hburuood rvdictet
)ka tint child must die."

STphilis and Merourial Disease).
Trm Dr. Hiram Slimt, of St. Louh, Misttmrl.

1 find your Baksapakilla a tnoro efl'eetual
rnnedy for the secondary syinptoma of Syjikilis

and for sypltilitlo diseaae than any other we )ofitieftS.
Tke proli avion are indebted to yuu lur some of tho
twat unxliuiues w have."
from A. J. Frtnrh, it. T., an fmintnt pliyfiHan of

Lawrtnce, Mt,, vha it a pritmineiU vwmOcr of
Me Legiilaturt or M'ttMchustttt.

Dk. Ayer. My dear Sin I havo found your
flAliSAPAKIl.i an excellent remedy for ISyphilii,

' both of tho primnry and tecondiirjf type, and effec-

tual lu coma eines that were too ubnuuitto to yield
to other remedies. 1 do not know wluit wo euii em-

ploy with more certainty of Duccecs, v, hero a power
jmi aiurauvc a requirvu.-- -

Mr. Chat. S. Van T.ieir, rf .Yew firtmtwbk, .V. .,
had dreadful ulocre on Ui lW. oauu-- hy the ahure

f or mtrcttri'd una c, wiikh (jivw more
and more nffjrnvated for years, in npito of every
remedy or treatment Unit eonld he upiilled, until the
persevering use of Arai'J sahsapahii.i.a relieved
Jvim. Few eases din be loun 1 mora invcterato and
tirtvestlns; than tliii, and it tools surural tlozia
bottlss to cure lum
Xuoorrhcea, Whites, Female) Wenkness,

arc penerallr frodnocd by intcmd
ana are very often curM hy the alteratlvo

r3ect of this Raiisaparii.i.A. Some eaaea require.
Iiowever, iu sid of the Saiapaiui.La, tin: stiliul
application of lorn! remedies.
JYon tha tctll-tn'x- ond Tr.

Jneoh AforriHtOftincinnati.
"I liare found your bnsAittiLi an exoellent

alterative In dincaaea of females. lauy otiaes of
Irregularity, Loueorrhcpn, Intornnl l lccration, and
local debility, arlnlnff from the scrofulous diatheaia,
hare yicl.lei to it, and there are few that rio not,
whau its effect is properly ul'led by loenl treatment."
A J.'y, MAwilling re allow tht publication of her

nirnre, tnrilrt t
Hit danghtrr and myself hare been cured ef a

eery deblhtnline; I.eiieorrlioc of lontj stamUiil,', by
two bottles of your Saium-arili,.- "

JUtaumatiatn, Gout, luver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Disease, Nouralcin,

when eauned br Scrofula i the avsten, are rapidly
014 by this xr. 6Ai.vrAKiuji.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC TILLS

poise 5 J so many arlvnntngc-- over the oilier
purgatWci in the market, nucl their Fupinor
virtues are to universal) y known, thnt wo wtl
pot do more than to nsup the jmMic thi-i- r

jaality it maintained equal to the 1 f st it ever
)ias been, anil that they may be depended on
to do all that they linve erer done.

Prepared ly J. C. AYEK, M. D., & Co.,
J.owell, Mata., and sold by

DlddOUIiUN or i'A Ul --N'tilliiP

NoTtCK ! hereby Kiren that tho Part-
nership, Lumbering busiucsii, heretofore
eanie'l ou by tho u:nIei-si:tiC'l- . un lor
the name of Chai'ua Uu:ic ilortHi Jr.,
in this Jay dissolved by uiu:uai cur.jont
Xhe buaioeos of the late fiiru, will Le

fettlei up by Itn&a Hrtod Jr.
CilAKLKS HOUTOX,
ISAA(5 IIOIUON Jr,

ltiilgwtv .T'i'v 1""' ;it
Aiti.sj. .v il.i i iiiau .iiKlZit l'A VARLK 10 of ALL

can be seen at the officera. These itutl
all other claims ugaiiiBt tho Govern tueat
promptly eollectoJ.

An Ofvicea the Army whites ;

'At inspection I noticed that o lara
proportiun of tha men's knapsacks' eon.
(Uiiio'J a box of TrocliM, bein generally
used by tliotn for culJa, etc." 'Jtruicn'i

Thrortiti," should be in every
soldier knapsack or pocket, to be used
opon the first appearance of a cold or
UU'll.

ADMiNISIATOR'3 N0.IJU
Letters oj Adiuiuisirttion have been

fooled iu duo form ot Law, to the nub-r- e

i be r upon the Katatc of'lhomas Over-ttir- f,

lato ot Uenczetto township Elk

founts, deceased, All persons having
any claim againHt said Estate, are

ted to present them duly autbeuti-.t'.ti- d

fur eottleineut. Any peroo ow-h- g

tb Ktt, aro reueHted to make

as uieot forthwith.
I . ANN OVERT URF

A'iminittratrix of th

12 ALLY I -- It A 1 L V I
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TRKMUND0U3 HUSH TO THK

New Store

AT CENTRRVILL, ELK CO. PA

Ltjrr, Sonasiso 4 Ssimixo!s

13 .V GOODS

n A V E COME

THE PKOiM.K

AWAKX 10 Til KIR iNTLUKfcT 1

V3 msnifesterl by the daily li ii r, u

:dmer8 exehmiginf; o'.v f.'.Civ
for Goods '

All the Domestic Cotton Quods are
i;h. CustoniC' s, on and all I'Xeln if. !

Hem Cheap cur Dress Goods
ARE

Our ito.V consists of

D r y Goods
Hats i& Ol,s5

Groceries

CLOTHING
TIN WARE, IIA11D WARE

Oils and Paints,

E2 El Spl
mm m 1

JsKfWS

Wooden Warc,

Pork & Flon

It is useless for us to attempt, to ir'vc
a full list of nur stock, but invito one

and all. to drop in, and examine for
themselves,

Eggs, Potatoes, Grain
Hides, Calfskins and all oountry produce
ke J at uiirket price, for j; i tit.

Ccotreville, April 25th, 13G3.

Kklgway Markets.
Corrected weeekly:

Apples, (dry) $ bushel 3 50
Buckwheat II

lleaus, 11

15u;tor u lb
Heef u u

Hoards ( M.
Corn bubhel
Flour II bbl.
Hides l

7
u ton

Data ti ba.
Wheat u i

II 41Rye
Hhinglas K M.

T 11 J!i I'j L lv A U. V. .U JJ A 1 lli

1 00
4 0J

2U

67
10 00

1 50
12 00

60
20 08

80
2 50

.1 56
4 02

00

Q SOLDIERS IN THF ARMY
kj - and our pcopio at Home
Are now offered ho opportunity by wliich

thy cin obtain a ' v

GOOD A DURARI'12 TIEM-PIEC-

VKRV" I 0V FIGUU.
er WATCKIS SRI

WARRANTED TO KKEP TIME ONE YEAR

and the buyer is allowed tin
Privilege of Examination.

BEfORB PAYMENT IS REQCfllEO

Imprrved Duplex infant Rnhf Artinv.
A first Hunting TiniB-Paieon- Silver

tnaterinl. OTcr which is electro fine plnt"l
13 k. fcoM. most durable wronlil, m ikinir,
the Imitation so fniltles f hat it ennimt he
detected from 'lie ("'.'d inn'ovia! hy me
rfidst exnerirncua i'uiea : ac. ls will nul nt- -

e it. t.otiljn iimd m.ivenent. Inritnv- - j

v.1) Iifi'i.r.x in rt'i.t. RrnY actio lias awe"p
(."condi, and MnH to he excelled in general
atvpearanco. Tins 19 Trrfnr.ni.Y one of the
best articles ever efl"ered for trader nnd
speoulators. Aigmoerj. rimlg'ftnu. srd
persons travollins. will fin 1 thrtn jarivior
to any other : alteration of cliirvite w'!l no'
aTent '.heir accuvnsy. l'ri je. pacl:ed in '.rood
shape and good running ordor, only $;'5, or
raa of fi for SiOfl.
SILVHR DOUBLE TIMB H0NT1MO LEV- -

r.r.ST QUALITY SILVBff PAK, erer
winch elcrira-fiit- e plated IS Is. pol l, y'r.iilnr

i our I nprorcd Duplex, ait 1 piip-- ; in- - a I

J irnvpnvnts With 'Sto'.. to t--i use I

in ti n'iij Versrx. cte : ha- Vonr ,.ul--

for Vamztn and Oreenwic'i time. sw.;pp
spc-.n-l and nil the irnproremcnts All in i

all. tamng us neimtui ana t.xuincss np- -

nearanee and i's superior moVRmPiil into
congideration. we regard it as decidedly the
chearjest article of tho kind in the market.
Price, in good rann'ng order. $15, of caso
of 6 for Sid').

flfjTVp ask no pay in adrane. 'ml will
forward either nf them to responsible par"
ties, to anv part of the loval States, with
bill payaMe to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privil
ege of examination, find, if nit satisfactory
the watch can be retimed at our expense

Tha express companies ref making
collections on sofdiers and other disloyal
States, consequently all such orders must
be accompanied by tho cash to in.iure at-

tention. We make a deduction of two dol-

lars on either watch when tho payment Is
forwardel in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our ex-

pense.
TIMS. GArERTY ft CO..

9.1 an 85 broad St., opposite City Dand
Providence, It I k,

"MM DEM0REST3
MIRROR OF FASHON S

UAKnCKLT JOUHVAt, DO UB AND
MONDE.)

Circulation 40,000 (largest in the
world.) Each number contains large
and magnificent Fashion Plates, splendid
illustrations of all tho fashionable and
Paris novelties, for ladies' and children's
Dress, useful information, and the four
life-siz- Patterns, cut ready for use, etc
etc. Yearly, $1 ; singlo copies, 20 cents,

Published at Mme Uemorest's Empo
rium of Fashions, No. 473 Broadway,
N. Y.
SPLENDID ANDVAUJABLEPREMlUMs'n

ruch Yearly Subscriber to J! me.
Mirror of Fat-hion- s is entitled to

tho selection of 50 cents worth of Extra
Patterns, or a copy of Mme. Dcmorest'
Systme fo Cutting Children's Preesefs;
or for 50 ents extra, the Ladies' Sy.
em.

For a club fo 5 subscribers at SI each
will bo scut Person's, Arthur's or any
other 92 magazine or newspaper for one

year, or a splendid Photograph Album.

For a club of 8, Godey's Lady's Kook

or any other 83 magazine, or an elogan,
gilt, or steel Hack Comb, or Side Comb.

A Club of 10, Mme Deniorest's So
Running Stitch Sewing Machine, or a
Suit tucking Attachment, or a full set of
.Steei oi f lit bonibj,

1V. f ...lVb.W.IWilrli
sm'!1 Sewing machine with ilemtiieran- - j

lySl'L !

nate.. t lever" r

Crold Watch.
Ail tbe ?ubc-ibi- s aro entitled to the

ti : - j .m l ni the jretter up of
tbc clu;i ancstin copy ofthe Mirror of
V wbi ik year.

Anv number ot $1 subscription's sent
..'villi.! making up a chih. will bo

Oir iitod the siimcHsif sent altotli. r.
ii,n;k ninnbyra as specimens sent po .t.

ire on receipt of l't "ents.
Splendid terms for agents. Send for

e Circular.

M.mlio !

1 l.Obt, how Hh-t-t-

td.
Just published, a
new edit ion of Dr.

Culverwells Celebrated EsSaV
i. me ,u i.utuor (without .ueuieu.e)

. v
, ,, , '

i - i imunuiA, tu Kcuimai eaa-iii-hs- i,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, ImI'O-Tr.NC-

Mental and Physical Iucapably
Impediments to Marriage, etc. usuctp
Co.NaUMi'ioN Kpilkpsv, and Fits, iu,
duccd by or sexual ex.
trar auance.

tiiarl'rice, in a sealed envelope, only
G cents.

The celebrated author iu this adtnira.
ble essay clearly demonstrates, from a
tlmtf years successful praticc, that the
alarming couaeqiieucos ot self abuse may
bo radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of tho knife -- pointing out a mode
of cure, at once simple, certain and effect,
ual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and rmttreti, ,

(fc5"This Lecture should" be ia tho
hands of every youth and every man ia
tho luDd.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post-- p id, ou recept of
six cents, or two post stamps. Address
tha publishers. . . ' .:

C11AS J.C. KLINES CO.,! .
127 Uowery, Now York, Post office

' b3x 15S.

mmmu immm in , a i ftiritiisiiimiiifjii iiii'iWii Hi ti siriiirifii'i nil im-- ni i.im- - -
Tho New Toxk Weekly Her

: -
- aid. '

.

Thl Chtcpttt Pap tr (t tht Tfertd,

Tho exteneiTe ami. cfcinprehcnsiTC
facilities in it" pciesioa enable the

of the : U'F.tKT,T Hfrald to
guarantee the IkiI and wot,t reliable in.
formation possibly to lie obtsiincJ, opt
only from all parts of the United States,
but frem all parts of the world. ; ., .

Its home correspondents, cDgftged at
heavy cost, and connected with each new
cavsl and military expedition of the
government prove that it is detenuind to
leave no spot uncovered by ita operations
and no event Can occur that shall not
find immediate report in its columns. It
costs tho proprietor over one hundred
thousand dollars per year, to maintain

corjisof correspondents in the field.
Jn ita collatnn ot Lovein ISews the

11 fiiai.d has (or ycara held a high poai
on. and it will endeavor in the future
to maintain the stand it has It
has special corrccpondniil stationed in
all of tilts principal cities of the world.

Iu telegraphic arrangements extend to
whenever the electric wires arc stretched.
H'hen the Atlantic cable w laid, wich
feat rrill soon be accomplished, telegrams
will bo received fiom Europe and Asia,
ni well as from the United States. Then
our readers will haveslhe events of the
week in all parts of the civilized world
regularly and cleaily laid before them.

The pr0p,ietor devotes a portii ni inc
piper ljtteriturc, rasion. Agriculture,
the Mechanic Arts. Sporting Matters,
Iitisine.. Theatrical and Financial lie.
porta. Cattle Markets, General News, and
reports of all events calculated to for man
excellent metropolitan newopaper a
weekly phofogvaphe view of the events
of the world and all at a very low price

The Weekly Heald is iHsuod evevy
Saturday morning, and furnished at the
following rates :

One copy
Three copies 5
Five copies 5
Ten copies IS

Any larger number, ddressed to names
of subscribers, 81 50 each.

An extra copy be sent to every club
often.

Twenty eopics, to one address, one
year, $25, and any larger numbcratsarae
rtricc.

An extra copy will be wnt to clubs of
twenty.

Advertisements to limited number
will be inserted in the VttKLT Her-
ald.

Tho Daily Herald, three cents per
copy. Ten dollars per year for three
hundred and Sixty-thre- e issues. Five
dollars for Six months. Two dollars
and fifty cents for three months.

JAilES GORDON HENNETT,
Editor and Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Fulton and Nassau
street.

New York city. N. Y.
There arc no travling agents for the

11EHALD

Volunteers and Conscripts!
To sol hers or any others wishing to in.

crease their income, there is no better way of
doing so at thii time, than from the sale ol
our watches. Tntr ana WAuramtiu as
llEPRESEKrcn !

"Particularly valuable for officers in the
Army and travelers." Prank Leslie's, Feb.
21.

"Prettiest, best ana cheapest timepieces
ever offered." A'. I'. Illuttrattd Nwj, Jan.
10.

"Very pretty and durable Watches for the
.Inuy." N Y. Army if Naiy Jour. (Got-erunie- nt

Grgsd,) Aug. 20.
"One of the oldest and most reliable hous- -

-o- uutw, jvy., journal.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.
H - ir( ,, frT. C.. . I .,!...

Gentleman's Watch Coniebine, with or
Patent Self Winding Improvement

a most Pleasing Novelty.
i NKOFTHE PKKTTIEST, MOST COX-- t

' YESIENT, AND decidedly the best and
cheapest time piece for geccral and reliable
ih-- j cvur oifered. It has within it and con-tier.-

t with its machinory. ita own winding
v.ia'.'iinicnl. rendering a key entirely unne-ccs- i

try. Th cases of this Watch arc com-p:.s- d

of two metals, tho outerone being
ik it caral g jld. It has the improved ruby
actinn ierer movement, and is warranted an
accurate time-piec- Price superb!) en-- g-

ared. por case of half dozen, $401. Sura-pl- e

Watchea in neat morocco bozas, $35,'

SLVKll WATGIISl

First Cliss Tluntinz Time. Pieces for sccu
racy of uioreinciit, beauty of material, and
n,'ll. cheapness in price, these watches

muf in" .ni Pprobwion.
imuution so taultltas that it can hard

ly he detected by the mom experienced
judges. The material boing cf two metals,
the outer one first quality Sterling HiWer,
while the inner ono is (iermaa Silver, it can-

not be recognised hy cutting or heavy en-

graving, making it, not in appearance, hut
in durability, the best resemblance of SOL
ID STA'UMNG SILVER iu existence. -

The sale of thesn Watches iu the Army is
souroe of enormous profit, retailing, as

they very readily do, at $25 and upwards
Many hundred dollars can b made ia a sius
gle pay day by any one of ordinary busioes.
tact.

BieiUAT WIIOLE8ALE ONLY ! In bsary
hunting eases, beautifully eograved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cit. hands, in good
mining order, by the half doten, $72. Bold
only by the case of sis I

Upon receipt of two dollars, as guarantea
of good faith, we will send watches by ex-

press to any part of the loyal States, collec-
ting balance of bill on delivery. This en-

sures buyers againet fraud, g'viog them
their wat hes bet'o'e payment is required.

SolJiets in tht disloyal ttatct Mi'sT remit
cash in advance, a the cxprcis oompanies
ptrtmptorily rtjustt making collections in
suoh dangerous localities. lWmeruber,
Cath in acfraitM from within tke army linet tn
rebel tlattt I Wtguarintet tht tafe delivery

of all watcha, wiicther they ure seutby mail
or express.

liubbard .Bros
5. Sole Importers.

71 D.vlwa?. T rr'.i M S rc 't N. V.

TW Win)

St. Mary's

a

't n

Elk County .Pa..

:o:- -

I take pleasure hi calling
of the public to my

Clothing

-

ami low

OF

Boots and

For .Ladies, Gentlemen and chil-dren- .

o-f-

Coffee, Sugar,

Shoca,

Tea, Rice &c.
(3

nVinro linn trill rio Ironf An Vin

is full and cheap.
and

A forge stock of Confectionary,
t uch as candy raisins, nuts of dif-ere-nt

kinds fis assd a!! other
goods of the kind usua-- y kept.

rsi Pv ,Pw 1 (Ti PC rVi fVPC v V O.

A nmft,l aaanrf.mnnf. !n fit

sold at figueis

SBIy stock
Cali

(D
Post up before buying.

June 11 , 1 8G4.


